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Out
O and
d About
The Victorian W
Women’s Tru
ust
fun
nded MCMC to connect
witth Indigenouss women and
vis
sit special pla
aces together
near the Merri Creek. In Ma
ay,
fou
ur Wurundjerri women
tou
ured in memo
ory of Aunty
Winifred Bridge
es, who loved
to get out on C
Country with
her family.
The women firsst visited Merri
Pa
ark Wetlands in Northcote
e
wh
here they enjoyed the
sounds of Pobb
blebonk frogs.
Later they expllored Galada
a
Tamboore in C
Campbellfield
d.
This area is pa
articularly
spe
ecial becausse in 1998 the
Wu
urundjeri Cou
uncil bestow
wed
the
e name ‘Gala
ada Tamboore’, which me
eans ‘stream
m
wa
aterhole’ in th
heir traditiona
al Woiwurrun
ng language..
A little upstream
m of the wate
erhole, Wuru
undjeri Elder
Au
unty Alice Kolasa clambered around the rocky cre
eek
witth a net to loo
ok for freshw
water macroin
nvertebratess.
Pho
oto © MCMC: W
Wurundjeri Elderr, Aunty Alice Kolasa, at Galada
a
Tam
mboore - experiencing the Country of her ance
estors.

Major
M
flo
ood on
n the Merri
M
Sa
aturday 1st Ju
une was Mellbourne’s we
ettest June da
ay
on record and tthe media issued a “majo
or flood warn
ning”
forr Merri Creekk at Bell St an
nd St George
es Rd in Cob
burg
- meaning
m
the w
water was 5m
m above its normal
n
level..
The flood subssided rapidly, leaving hug
ge amounts o
of
mu
ud, litter and debris all alo
ong the creek. But MCMC
C
and Moreland C
City Council still went ahead with the
Wo
orld Environm
ment Day pla
anting in Cob
burg on 2/6.

Photo:
The Merrri
shared p
path
is underw
rwater
just dow
wnstream o
of
Bell Stre
eet
Coburg, a
few hourrs
after the
e
flood.

“M
Merri Creek is
s the be
est
thing about Me
elbourn
ne…”
So said
s
noted lo
ocal musiciann, David Brid
die, in the July
issu
ue of The (Me
elbourne) Maagazine. MC
CMC thanked
d
Dav
vid for his com
mments, andd he replied: “The creek is
i
still one of my fa
avourite partss of the north
hern suburbss.
u for all the ggreat work yo
ou do. It is an
n
…. Good on you
oasis amongst the industriall city.”

Sc
chool’s
s out!
Tho
omastown Se
econdary Schhool students
s made the
hour long walk from Thomasstown to Res
servoir and
back for educational sessionns at Edward
des Lake Parrk
ar 7s and 8s
in June. Over three days, neearly 150 Yea
joine
ed in activitie
es about watter quality an
nd biodiversitty
rela
ationships, as
s part of the E
Edgars Cree
ek: Creek
Con
nnections pro
oject, fundedd by PP&W CMA,
C
and Citty
of Whittlesea’s
W
Storming
S
for Cleaner Wa
ater.
The
e students im
mpressed MC
CMC staff with their high
leve
el of engagem
ment and wil lingness to participate.
p

Th
he Merri Creek E
Environm
ment Fund
The Merri Creek Environment
E
F
Fund is seekin
ng donations fo
or
reve
egetation and conservation
c
w
works in the Merri
M
Creek
catc
chment. Donattions of $2 or m
more are tax deductible.
d
Fo
or
cred
dit card payme
ent see our weebsite. Make cheques
c
out to
o
Merrri Creek Environment Fund and send to MCMC,
M
2 Lee
Street, East Bruns
swick, 3057. D
Drop in a cash
h donation or
conttact us to arrange a direct d eposit.

Archaeological site tour
In April, MCMC staff enjoyed a tour of one
of the most significant Indigenous cultural
sites in Australia: the Mount William Axe
Quarry near Lancefield.
For thousands of years, Wurundjeri people
quarried greenstone from here, which was
valued highly for axe heads, as it was very
hard and stayed sharp for a long time.
Staff members were guided around the
site by Wurundjeri Elder, Uncle Dave
Wandin. We all felt a deep sense of awe,
which was only heightened by the rain,
cold and mist on the day.

Burns at Mount William
In May, MCMC was honoured to work for
the Wurundjeri Council to help burn grassy
areas at the Mount William Axe Quarry
site. It was a privilege to work under the
guidance of Fire Captain, Uncle Dave
Wandin, and together with Wurundjeri
Traditional Owners, to burn this sacred
country for the first time in generations.

Above: MCMC staff and guides at one of 34 flaking
floors at Mount William Axe Quarry, where the
Wurundjeri shaped the stone into axe head blanks.
Right © MCMC: Wurundjeri Elder, Uncle Dave
Wandin, by a culturally significant rock at the site.

How we care for country
Here are a few of the inspirational outcomes from the
two Australian Government Caring for Our Country
(CfoC) grants that MCMC finished in June:
• A machine wiped out the masses of gorse that
threatened rare wildflowers in Wallan;
• Swarms of tiny native daisy seedlings emerged
from a Reservoir grassland;
• A mosaic of ecological burns rejuvenated rare
plants in a grassland in Kalkallo.
MCMC worked with CfoC funding for three years on the
Reinforcing Grasslands project, and one year on the
Urban Waterways project. The three year grant allowed
us to trial ecological restoration techniques that couldn’t
be done with shorter term funding, and to develop
important new relationships:
• We collaborated with Wurundjeri people to adapt
traditional land management techniques, crucial
for the restoration of native grasslands;

• Female MCMC staff assisted young women
students from a local Islamic college to survey
vegetation in a Fawkner grassland;
• Victoria University’s extensive research on
wildflower establishment was trialled for the first
time in native grasslands. The trials, at Ngarridjarrang in Reservoir, and Kalkallo Common, aim
to increase wildflower populations in grasslands.
CfoC requires us to think beyond the life of the grant
and identify short, medium and long-term outcomes,
some of which are now bearing fruit.
Works on the fascinating Plains Yam Daisy began
under CfoC, and now continue through Victorian
Government Communities for Nature funds. Other
projects, including burning at Mount William, are
continuing the collaborations with Wurundjeri that were
initiated through the CfoC grants.
Some of our CfoC trials will continue to be monitored,
and new projects are being considered to build their
value. A current challenge is to share our new
knowledge and skills with our fellow Volcanic Plains
conservationists. More information notes, articles and
web-pages are in the pipeline.
These projects will help us to develop best practice in
the management of Volcanic Plains landscapes.

Find out more - look out for the following:
• Background reports on the MCMC website.
• Plains Yam Daisy monitoring activities.

For upcoming community events see
our website: www.mcmc.org.au
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